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To raise the is sue of time is to con front a
vivid in stance of the re la tion of the one and
the many. Even in or di nary prephilosophical
liv ing, if we think about time at all, we at
least think of it as a unity play ing host to in fi -
nitely many ob jects and events. Edmund
Husserl ac cepts this or di nary as sump tion
about time, but—whether in the early texts
pub lished in Husserliana X, in the Bernauer
Manu scripts from 1917/1918,1 or in later un -
pub lished texts—he is con cerned with more
than sim ply time. His fo cus is on time-con -
scious ness, which brings be fore us time as
pre sentgd to con scious ness and con scious -
ness as pre sent ing time, and not only time
but tem po ral ob jects and even it self as a pro -
cess. This fo cus on the con scious ness of
time, em brac ing both the time of which we
are con scious and the con scious ness of it,
un cov ers a rich and lay ered ar ray of one/
many re la tion ships. In deed, it is rea son able
to claim that Husserl’s phe nom en ol ogy of
tem po ral ity is pre cisely the in ves ti ga tion of
the in ter play of the one and the many within
lev els and among lev els of time and time-
con scious ness. The aim of this es say is to ex -
am ine sev eral of the ways in which such
interplays appear  in  the Bernauer
Manuscripts.

Time, Tem po ral Ob jects, and the Unity
of Time

I will start with time it self, the time that is
the ob ject of time-con scious ness. Husserl
speaks of many times: im ma nent time,
phenomenological time, tran scen dent time,
the time of phantasy. Whether these var i ous
times in some sense form one time is an im -
por tant ques tion to which I will turn later.
But how ever one an swers it, Husserl holds

that any time is a unity with in fi nitely many
suc ces sive points or po si tions. Time as a
unity is a con tin uum of many time points.
This does not mean that Husserl thinks that
we can be con scious of time or of its suc ces -
sive points by them selves, in iso la tion from
any con tent. On the con trary, we are al ways
con scious of ob jects in time. “A time point is
the time point of an in di vid ual fill ing this
time point” (181). What can we say, then,
about the time in which we ex pe ri ence tem -
po ral ob jects? Ob jects are tem po ral ob jects
be cause they fill time. Each point of time is
filled with some phase of an ob ject or event,
of a bird in flight, for ex am ple, or of the act of 
see ing the bird in flight. In that sense, both
time and each of its points are forms (160).
Hence time points and the ob ject points fill -
ing them are not iden ti cal; they dif fer as form 
and con tent. This dis plays it self in the fact
that one time point can ac com mo date many
dif fer ent ob jects. It is this dis tinc tion be -
tween time point and the dif fer ent ob jects
that fill it that ac counts for si mul ta ne ity. I can 
hear a mel ody play ing on the ra dio, look at
the il lus tra tions in the mag a zine in front of
me, and feel a soft breeze com ing through
the win dow—all at the same time. On the
other hand, there can not be sev eral time
points at once. Time points are not con tents
in time and hence are not “at a time,” as ob -
jects and their phases are. Time points are the 
one time in its manyness. Hence time points,
un like ob ject points, are never si mul ta neous. 
They are what makes the si mul ta ne ity and
succession of temporal objects possible.
They are the times at which an object or
event can be. 

When we are con scious of tem po ral ob -
jects, of course, we are not just aware of iso -
lated tem po ral points, each filled with a dol -
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lop of ob jec tive con tent. We ex pe ri ence
en dur ing ob jects, as when we con tem plate a
pic ture or lis ten to a piece of mu sic or watch
a base ball game. To be an in di vid ual ob ject
con sti tuted in time means to en dure in time.
The in di vid ual ob ject “be comes con sti tuted
point by point as filled tem po ral du ra tion”
(322). An ob ject’s du ra tion is part of time; it
is the amount of time the ob ject lasts, the
con tin uum of time points the ob ject fills
(121). “The du ra tion it self and the tem po ral
ex ten sion are the same” (134). For this rea -
son, Husserl writes, “ev ery prop erty en -
dures; (but) the du ra tion it self does not en -
dure: ex definitione” (306).

Husserl claims that there are many points
in the one time. Are there also many du ra -
tions? One is tempted to say that there are as
many du ra tions as there are en dur ing tem po -
ral ob jects. “A du ra tion is a tem po ral ex tent
with in di vid u ally de ter mined tem po ral po si -
tions” (321). The du ra tion of a given tem po -
ral ob ject de pends on how many suc ces sive
time points the ob ject oc cu pies. Hence du ra -
tions can be lon ger or shorter. Husserl writes
about la ment ing the long du ra tion of the
World War, for ex am ple, which he noted was 
a “still liv ing du ra tion” (135), that is, still
grow ing. Ob jects, then, may have dif fer ent
du ra tions in terms of length, one last ing lon -
ger than an other. How ever, just as one time
point can ac com mo date many dif fer ent ob -
jects and still main tain its unity—that is, not
be shat tered into as many time points as there 
are ob ject points em braced within it—so too
the du ra tions of two or more ob jects that
con sist of the same stretch of time will co in -
cide (112) or be iden ti cal. In most cases, of
course, ob jects share the same ex tent of time
only in part, and their du ra tions co in cide
only up to a point. The sym phony was be ing
heard be fore the spell of cough ing broke out
in the mid dle of the first move ment, and it
con tin ued to be heard af ter the cough ing
even tu ally ceased. In the case of ob jects that
are si mul ta neous at least in part, their du ra -
tions will co in cide with re spect to the time
points they share, but not oth er wise. De spite

all of this, how ever, it can cer tainly be said
that our usual fo cus is on the ob ject that fills
the time, and in that sense we can speak of
dif fer ent du ra tions. If the ob jects be gin and
end and en dure across en tirely dif fer ent ex -
tents of time, then they are not only ob jec -
tively dis tinct but tem po rally dis tinct as well. 
They oc cupy dif fer ent stretches of time. This 
raises two fur ther, and re lated, is sues: One
in volves the “ad he sion” of the ob ject to the
time it fills. The other refers to the sense in
which there is a single time to which every
object of whatever sort belongs.

As for the ad he sion, Husserl holds that
there are two senses in which the ob ject ad -
heres to time. First, one may re gard the du ra -
tion of an ob ject as an ob ject’s own time.
This way of con sid er ing the du ra tion would
fo cus on the time “in ter nal” to the ob ject and
would not con cern it self with the ob ject’s lo -
ca tion in re la tion to other ob jects in the
larger con text of a sin gle time. Ev ery ap pear -
ing tem po ral ob ject, Husserl writes, “has in
it self a phe nom e nal time, that is, a time given 
in the in ten tional ob jec tiv ity as such” (352).
This time is “the tem po ral ex tent as es sen tial
form of the in di vid ual in ques tion, which, for 
its part, has an iden ti cal ob jec tiv ity as a tem -
po ral ob ject, as ex ist ing in its time” (135).
The tem po ral phases be long ing to the ob -
ject’s du ra tion are fixed (321). The pleas ant
din ner I had last Fri day lasted for a def i nite
pe riod of time, nei ther more nor less, and
now its du ra tion is fixed for ever. I can not pry
an ob ject loose from its du ra tion and ex pand
it or con tract it. I can only wish that the
dinner had lasted longer, but that changes
nothing.

The en dur ing tem po ral ob ject, of course,
does not ac tu ally ex ist out side the con text of
a sin gle time. The ob ject with its “own” time, 
its filled tem po ral ex tent, fits into the one
time. “All tem po ral ob jects are em bed ded in
time” (316), and each ob ject through its du -
ra tion, the par tic u lar tem po ral form be long -
ing to it, oc cu pies a con crete por tion of that
time. Ob jects hav ing the form of time “are
or dered ac cord ing to their tem po ral po si -
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tions in the fixed sys tem of po si tions in the
one time” (339). This is the sec ond sense in
which the ob ject ad heres to time. Each ob -
ject with its “own” time has its def i nite, un al -
ter able lo ca tion in the one time. This is not to
say that many other ob jects can not share that
one time or even the same spe cific lo ca tion;
it is to say that the par tic u lar ob ject ad heres
to the time in which it ap pears as its time
(181). “No event,” Husserl writes, “can leap
out of its tem po ral po si tion or its de ter mi nate 
tem po ral ex tent. They be long to its es sence”
(134). The bind ing of an ob ject to the time it
oc cu pies is not ac ci den tal; to gether with the
ob ject’s du ra tion. it de fines the ob ject tem -
po rally and makes pos si ble its iden ti fi ca tion
as a par tic u lar in di vid ual. In the ab sence of
this bond to time, the ob ject would be an
ideal ob ject, which is precisely an object that 
is not glued to any particular temporal
location as its own (312).

I have spo ken of the tem po ral ob ject be -
long ing to time. But is there only one time, or 
are there many times? In fact, Husserl speaks 
of more than one time, and even re fers to
“the prob lem of many times” (132). Con -
sider a sam pling from the Bernauer Manu -
scripts: there is tran scen dent time, which can 
be tran scen dent  sol ipsist ic  t ime or
intersubjective time (91); there is nat u ral
time (de scribed as “’ob jec tive’”) (184);
there is the time of his tor i cal events (134);
there is im ma nent time (91), or, as Husserl
also calls it, “phenomenological” time (120,
e.g.) or “tran scen den tal ‘sub jec tive’ time”
(184); and there is phantasy time in con trast
to ac tual time (354). To be sure, even if each
of these times dif fers from the oth ers, then
ev ery thing said to this point should still be
true of what ever en dur ing tem po ral ob jects
and events fall into any one of them. But
does Husserl re ally hold the view that there
are ir re duc ibly many times and that we are
naive to think there is only one time?

The tex tual ev i dence is mixed. With re -
spect to the re la tion be tween tran scen dent
time em brac ing the ob jects of per cep tion,

such as trams go ing down Bea con Street or
the moon over Boston Har bor, and the im -
ma nent time of the acts of per cep tion and
hyletic data, Husserl writes at one point:
“The ex ter nal per cep tions be long just as lit -
tle in the tem po ral se ries of the per ceived
things as the im ma nent per cep tions be long
to the tem po ral se ries of the im ma nently per -
ceived things” (118, note 1). On the other
hand, he also re fers to the “iden tity that oc -
curs when I iden tify act and ob ject with re -
spect to their times” (354). And in the lec -
tures on time from 1905, he claims that “the
time of the per cep tion and the time of the
per ceived are iden ti cally the same,”2 though
he also ob serves in the Bernauer texts that
ob jects in na ture can con tinue to en dure
when they are not given, while the items in
im ma nent time, acts and hyletic data, can not
(317, note 1). Else where in the Bernauer
Manu scripts, he asks whether it might not be
the case that the ap par ently mul ti ple times
“are one time, or, re spec tively, that all in di -
vid u als be long to one ‘world’ with a sin gle
es sen tial form of time” in which ev ery thing
would stand in tem po ral re la tion to ev ery -
thing else. He re plies that, “nat u rally, there
must be some truth in this,” but then goes on
to sug gest that the phenomenological re duc -
tion may pre cip i tate many times: tran scen -
dent time, im ma nent time, and so on (132,
133). He also re fers to an “‘ab so lute time’”
(330) and a “uni ver sal time” (146), but then
writes in a note that he is not claim ing that
“the uni ver sal time is a form for all tem po ral
ob jects what so ever,” and “leaves (it) open
whether different fundamental categories of
objects have different universal times as
forms” (146, note 1).

How ever, if the texts them selves fail to
set tle the is sue of whether time is one or
many, other con sid er ations may. First, there
are dif fer ent kinds of tem po ral ob jects and
events: for ex am ple, those in the tran scen -
dent or nat u ral world, such as thun der storms
and um brel las; his tor i cal events, such as the
Peloponnesian War; and the im ma nent acts
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of con scious ness di rected to ward um brel las
and wars. Husserl’s dis tinc tion be tween
tran scen dent, his tor i cal, and im ma nent
times may be seen as a way of pre serv ing
these dif fer ences in kind among ob jects and
bring ing them to the fore. It may also be a
way of ac count ing for the quite dif fer ent
con cerns one can have in ap proach ing each
“kind” of time. The his to rian may be in ter -
ested in pre cise dat ing or in es tab lish ing the
bound aries of an “age” or “era,” while the
phys i cist may be con cerned only with pre -
cise mea sure ment. But these dif fer ences in
kind among tem po ral ob jects and the dif fer -
ent con cerns we can have about them do not
rule out the pos si bil ity that the times to
which they be long would have in common
the same basic temporal form, the same
continuum of time points.

On a deeper level, Husserl’s dis tinc tion
be tween dif fer ent times may be seen as an at -
tempt to avoid con fus ing dif fer ent di men -
sions of phe nom e nal be ing. A per ceived
tran scen dent ob ject and the im ma nent act
per ceiv ing it be long to dif fer ent di men sions
or “worlds”—the for mer to the con sti tuted
world “ex ter nal” to con scious ness, the lat ter
to the im ma nent realm of con scious ness it -
self. The dis tinc tion be tween tran scen dent
(ob jec tive, nat u ral) time and im ma nent
(tran scen den tal “sub jec tive” time) is a way
of con firm ing and pre serv ing that di men -
sional dif fer ence, which is fun da men tal to
the con sti tu tion of tem po ral ob jects. But
again, this does not mean that these
dimensionally different worlds could not
share the same temporal features.

Fi nally, if de ny ing the di men sional dif fer -
ence be tween con scious ness and its tran -
scen dent ob jects would make non sense out
of the in ten tional life of con scious ness, de -
ny ing that there is ul ti mately only one time
would have equally un for tu nate con se -
quences. Husserl speaks of the “com bin ing
form of time” (331), and one mean ing that
phrase may be taken to have is that time links 
both tem po ral ob jects within a di men sion
and tem po ral ob jects be long ing to dif fer ent

di men sions. An act and its ob ject can be said
to be si mul ta neous, and thus to oc cupy the
same point of time, with out de ny ing their di -
men sional dif fer ence. It is the one time as a
com bin ing form that lets us speak of an
“iden tity that oc curs when I iden tify act and
ob ject with re spect to their times” (354).
Hence act and ob ject may be long to dif fer ent 
di men sions, but this is no bar to say ing that
they are si mul ta neous and thus oc cupy the
same point of time. To say any thing else
would be odd in deed. But si mul ta ne ity is
only one tem po ral re la tion ship. Husserl of -
ten ob serves that in mem ory, for ex am ple,
the act of re mem ber ing is now while its ob -
ject is past. An aware ness of this dif fer ence
must be there if one is to ex pe ri ence mem ory
at all, but that aware ness de pends on there
be ing one time—though not one time
point—shared by the pres ent act and its past
ob ject. In the ab sence of a com mon time,
mem ory (and also ex pec ta tion and per cep -
tion) would not be pos si ble. There are good
Husserlian rea sons, then, to think that there
is one time that ac counts for the for mal unity, 
in terms of points and ex tents, among the
“many” times Husserl mentions. Despite his
occasional caveats, there does seem to be a
“universal time.”

It is in ter est ing to note that there is an ex -
cep tion to this rule. Phantasy time, while
hav ing many of the marks of time, re sists in -
clu sion in one time. The cen taur that I imag -
ine has its own tem po ral du ra tion with its
time points, and in that sense is a tem po ral
ob ject with its own time or “quasi-tem po ral
form” (354), and yet “it is not in any time”
(327). Whether the phantasy ob ject is
merely imag ined or is a pub licly avail able
work of fic tion, what it lacks is “the ab so lute
tem po ral lo ca tion, the ‘ac tual’ time. . . . A
time is in deed pre sented, even in tu itively
pre sented, but it is a time with out ac tual and
gen u ine place or po si tion” (328). This
means that it makes no sense to ask whether
the ob ject of one phantasy is be fore or af ter
the ob ject of an other. “The cen taur that I am
now imag in ing and a hip po pot a mus that I
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imag ined ear lier have no tem po ral re la tion to 
one an other” (350). It does make sense to ask 
whether one act of phantasy is be fore or af ter 
an other act, for the acts of phantasy are ac -
tual and like all ac tu al i ties have their fixed
places in the one time. But since the ob jects
of phantasy are not ac tual, they do not fit into 
the uni ver sal time. Phantasy times re main ir -
re duc ibly plu ral: There are as many imag -
ined times as there are phantasies, hence in -
fi nitely many (358). The most that we can
say is that, against the back ground of the one
time that re fuses to accommodate them, the
many phantasy times appear as quasi-times,
“as-if” times.

In this sec tion of this es say I have ex am -
ined var i ous as pects of time from the per -
spec tive of the one and the many. The
Bernauer Manu scripts, how ever, are not just
about the time of which we are con scious;
they are also about the con scious ness of
time. Husserl ad dresses the con scious ness of 
time from two re lated di rec tions: first, the
tem po ral ways of ap pear ing in which time
and tem po ral ob jects pres ent them selves;
sec ond, the mo ments and phases of con -
scious ness that dis play time and tem po ral
ob jects in those ways of ap pear ing. In the
next sec tion, I will look at the modes of tem -
po ral ap pear ance. In the fi nal sec tion, I will
dis cuss the mo ments of the flow of time con -
scious ness that make pos si ble the ap pear -
ance of tem po ral ob jects in those modes. In
both cases, I will again ex plore the phe nom -
ena in terms of the relationship of the one
and the many.

The Tem po ral Modes of Ap pear ance

We have been con sid er ing what Husserl at 
one point re fers to as “time in it self”: time as
an “ob jec tive form” (181) with its fixed and
in flex i ble or der of points and the in di vid ual
ob jects fill ing them. Husserl makes some
strong state ments about this time and its ob -
jects: “The es sence of the in di vid ual is
bound to this form and con tains noth ing of
‘now, past, fu ture,’” he writes. “Time in it self 

is not pres ent, and was not, and will not be”
(181). Nei ther time nor any time point is “in
it self ‘now.’ The time point in it self has not
been and is not com ing to be” (181). Hence,
con trary to what is com monly said, and even
some times said in phe nom en ol ogy, “time
and its ob jects do not flow; they are, and the
‘are’ is fixed [starr, which can also be trans -
lated as “rigid,” “unmoving,” or “in flex i -
ble”]. The tem po ral flow [Zeitfluss] is not
the flow of time [der Fluss der Zeit]” (182).
Husserl notes that there is some thing scan -
dal ous about these for mu la tions (183, note
1), and asks rhe tor i cally: “But do not ob jects
arise and pass away in time? Does not wa ter
flow? Do not birds fly?” (182). These are apt
ques tions, given what Husserl says. It may
in deed ap pear that he holds that noth ing hap -
pens in time: that there are no events, no
changes, no be gin nings and end ings, that
wa ters do not flow and birds do not fly. Most
people would rightly be suspicious about
such a position.

Husserl, how ever, does not deny that
things hap pen in time. He cer tainly ac cepts
that there are tem po ral ob jects, and tem po ral
ob jects are pre cisely hap pen ings in time. But 
these hap pen ings do not, con sid ered in
them selves, flow. It is tempt ing to think that
tem po ral ob jects must flow be cause they are
chang ing ob jects, but it is wrong to as sume
that tem po ral ob jects are nec es sar ily chang -
ing ob jects. As we have seen, what char ac -
ter izes tem po ral ob jects, con sid ered in
them selves, is that they have a cer tain ex ten -
sion or du ra tion. Within that du ra tion, they
can cer tainly change, but they can equally
well re main con stant. In ei ther case, there is
a tem po ral ob ject. So birds do fly, and their
fly ing is an event in time, but this sim ply
means that when a bird flies “a def i nite tem -
po ral ex tent is ob jec tively filled in such and
such a way” (182). The Great Wall of China,
unchanging and immobile, will fill a
temporal extent too.

Time, then, is fixed, yet Husserl no more
de nies that flow is char ac ter is tic of our ex pe -
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ri ence of time than he de nies that things hap -
pen in time. As he wrote in a text dat ing from
1911: “Time is fixed, and yet time flows.”3

The el e ment of flow in time con scious ness,
how ever, does not de rive from time in it self
but from the in ten tional re la tion of time to
the ex pe ri enc ing sub ject, from time as it is
for me: “Time with its ob jects ex ists in it self
and yet also for me. All that ex ists tem po -
rally is re lated to my ac tual now” (194). Phe -
nom en ol ogy is con cerned with time as it
pres ents it self in time con scious ness, and
time pres ents it self as a fixed form with tem -
po ral ob jects in unmoving lo ca tions, but it
also pres ents it self in flow ing modes of ap -
pear ance. A tem po ral ob ject, Husserl writes,
“nec es sar ily has a re la tion of givenness to a
cognizing sub ject and to ev ery pos si ble sub -
ject: The tem po ral ob ject is (given) in dif fer -
ent modes to the cognizing sub ject: It is not
only in its time, but it ‘is presently
occurring,’ or it has occurred, or . . . it will
occur” (182).

Hence, while the tem po ral flow may not
be the flow of time, it is the flow of “the man -
ners of givenness of time and of its ob jects”
(182),4 that is, of now, past, and fu ture. These 
are the per pet u ally chang ing modes in which 
time and tem po ral ob jects ap pear in time’s
re la tion ship to the sub ject. “With re spect to
its points,” then, “time has an or der in it self,
with the two coun ter-di rec tions of ear lier in
time—later in time. Past and fu ture, how -
ever, are en tirely dif fer ent con cepts; they are
re lated to modes of tem po ral givenness in
the stream” (146). The bird in flight is an ex -
am ple of an ob jec tive du ra tion with re la tions 
of ear lier and later or be fore and af ter, and
Husserl urges us to be care ful not to con fuse
“change in ob jec tive time (such as the bird’s
flight) with the ‘flow’ of the modes of
givenness in which ev ery thing tem po ral ‘ap -
pears’ for the sub ject. The ap pear ing of a
change is a con tin u ous ‘flow,’ but the ob jec -
tive change is a fixed being, a fixed extent of
time” (183).

The flow ing tem po ral modes, it is worth
stress ing, are not them selves time points.

Now, past, and fu ture are not suc ces sive
points in time, nor do they form, col lec tively, 
an ex tent of time. They are the ways in which 
time points and du ra tions ap pear. The now is
not a sec ond con tent in ad di tion to a time
point and its fill ing. It is, Husserl says, an in -
ten tional char ac ter is tic (128). As an il lus tra -
tion of what this means, con sider the case of
ad mir ing a rose. The rose may be said to en -
dure, but not to flow. Its en dur ing, how ever,
re veals it self through the ever-chang ing tem -
po ral modes. The du ra tion of the rose is not,
of course, mea sured by the du ra tion of my
act of per ceiv ing it. The act en dures as long
as I look at the rose. The rose at its peak en -
dures un til it be gins to wilt and shed its pet -
als. This event, the wilt ing of the rose, hap -
pens to the rose. If I am aware of it, I will be
aware of it in tem po ral modes; but these
modes will not be parts of the rose’s du ra -
tion. If they were, then I would never be
aware of the du ra tion be cause the ac tual
now, for ex am ple, would be a part of that du -
ra tion, and hence that part could never elapse 
and be given as past. Things can hap pen and
en dure and come to an end in ob jec tive time
pre cisely be cause they do not flow in the
sense in which their modes of temporal
givenness do.

Hence, de spite their dif fer ence, time and
the flow of the modes of tem po ral givenness
are in ti mately con nected. We can be con -
scious of time only in the flow of tem po ral
modes. “Time is the form of iden ti cal ob jec -
tiv ity,” Husserl writes, “which nec es sar ily
be comes con sti tuted in the ori en ta tion form
of the pres ent, past, fu ture” (36). Or: “The
con scious ness of time is the con scious ness
of the suc ces sion of points, each of which
can only be in tended as ac tual now or as a
now that has been or is fu ture” (36). Thus the
time point or the du ra tion with its con tent is
iden ti cally the same no mat ter what the tem -
po ral mode in which it is given, but if it is to
be given at all, it must be given in tem po ral
modes. In our con scious ness of time, “we al -
ways, or, rather, nec es sar ily have two kinds
of things: the be ing it self and the chang ing ... 
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modes of givenness of this ob jec tive be ing”
(183). But since there is no givenness with -
out the modes, these “two kinds of things”
are irrevocably locked together in our
experience.

We have said that the tem po ral modes
flow. What does that in volve, and why can
we not say that the events in time flow?

When a tem po ral ob ject ap pears to con -
scious ness, to “the stream con sti tut ing the
tem po ral ob ject” in the sense of bring ing it to 
ap pear ance, “there is con scious ness of the
time points of the ob ject in the noematic
forms ‘now,’ ‘just past,’ ‘just com ing’”
(142). “Just past” and “just com ing,” Husserl 
tells us, “are not one form but the uni ver sal
ti tle for a con tin uum of forms.” So at any mo -
ment of con scious ness, there is only one
now, but past and fu ture as modes are many;
they form a con tin uum. Thus I will be con -
scious of only one phase of the bird’s flight
as now, but—as sum ing that the bird has been 
air borne for a time—I will be con scious of
the ear lier phases of its flight in vary ing
modes of the past and of later phases in vary -
ing modes of the fu ture. With the next mo -
ment of time con scious ness, all of these
modes will change. There will be a new
phase of the bird’s flight in a new now, and
the ear lier phases will ap pear as still fur ther
past. Hence there will be many con stantly
chang ing modes of the past and many modes
of the fu ture for each time point, though only 
one mode of the now; and each of the many
modes of past or fu ture will be unique in
terms of its dis tance from the ac tual now.
The flow of modes will con tinue not only as
long as the bird’s flight continues, but as
long as consciousness lasts. 

Among the tem po ral modes, the now
holds a priv i leged po si tion. It is the pri mal
form, the pri mal pres ent of a time point
(130). Only in the now does a time point and
its con tent be come ac tual for con scious ness.
As such, it is the “‘orig i nal or ground form,’
in re la tion to which all other forms are ‘mod -
i fi ca tions’” (142). The now it self is an un -

mod i fied mode of ap pear ing; it is not the
mod i fi ca tion of any other mode even if it is
called now in re la tion to past and fu ture. It is
per pet u ally the orig i nal mode of what is
new—of new time points with new con tents.
Husserl calls it a source-point of new tem po -
ral po si tions and their con tents (297), for it is 
the mode in which what is new first pres ents
it self, a cor nu co pia of new things, an arena in 
which things first man i fest them selves as ac -
tual for a sub ject. But since what is pre sented 
as now be comes past in the next mo ment of
con scious ness, and then fur ther and fur ther
past with each suc ceed ing mo ment, Husserl
also re fers to the now as a source-point for an 
in fi nite con tin uum of the past (293). In re la -
tion to the now, past and fu ture are al ways
forms of mod i fi ca tion. Thus: “‘just past’
means much the same as just past now, ‘com -
ing’ means a com ing now, or rather: the ob -
ject of which one is con scious as past or as
com ing is char ac ter ized as hav ing been now
or as com ing to be now. In the forms as
noematic forms of sense lies the sense now,
but con tained as ‘mod i fied.’ Mod i fied: what
is past is not now, ‘no lon ger’ now, past now”
(142–43). These mod i fi ca tions flow con tin -
u ously. What was pre sented as now is pre -
sented as just past when a new point of time
with its fill ing is pre sented as now, and what
had been pre sented as just past is pre sented
as still fur ther past. In the midst of this flow,
the ac tual now stands as the point of ori en ta -
tion for all the other modes: it is in terms of
its dis tance from the ac tual now that some -
thing is said to be more or less past (236).
“The mod i fi ca tions are, ac cord ing to their
proper sense, con tin u ously and grad u ally in -
creas ing or de creas ing” in re la tion to the
zero-point or null-point of the now, the limit
of mod i fi ca tions. The now “pure and
simple” is “the absolute now, the noematic
form of the absolute present, the form of the
original present” (143).

The mod i fied, ori ented char ac ter of the
flow ing tem po ral modes ex plains why the
bird’s flight could not be said to flow. It
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makes no sense to speak of the later phases
of the flight as mod i fied or as mod i fi ca tions
of the bird’s ini tial move ment. The phases of
the bird’s flight sim ply are, even if they suc -
ceed one an other; suc ces sion in it self does
not in volve mod i fi ca tion. On the other hand,
the modes through which the phases are pre -
sented are con tin u ously mod i fied, which is
why they can pres ent the phase-by-phase
sequence of the flight.

A fi nal point of ten stressed by Husserl
with re spect to the flow of tem po ral modes is 
that it is through the flow that an iden ti cal
tem po ral ob ject pres ents it self as iden ti cal.
We ex pe ri ence some thing as the same be -
cause it pres ents it self as the same through
and across many tem po ral modes—ini tially
as to come, then as now, and then in vary ing
de grees of the past (36). In this con nec tion,
Husserl seems to hold that an en dur ing ob -
ject is not truly con sti tuted as an iden ti cal
tem po ral unity while it is still “liv ing” and
ac tu ally form ing it self. It fi nally be comes it -
self in the pro cess of flow ing away (sink ing
into the past). In this sense, givenness in the
orig i nal mode of the now is a nec es sary but
not suf fi cient con di tion for the givenness of
the tem po ral ob ject or du ra tion. “The ob jec -
tive time point is a unity of a con tin u ous
man i fold, and some thing sim i lar is true of
the ob jec tive tem po ral ex tent.” As long as
the du ra tion is still in the pro cess of be com -
ing, one does not have the full ob jec tiv ity of
the full du ra tion. “The whole du ra tion be -
comes con sti tuted as an objectivated tem po -
ral ex tent in the sink ing into the past of the
whole du ra tion that has come into be ing”
(137). Note here that du ra tions do come into
be ing. Hence a du ra tion is given in full and
com plete ob jec tiv ity as an ex tent of time
only when some thing has been fully con sti -
tuted and one can, so to speak, look back on
it as it fades away. 9/11 as an event with its
own du ra tion did not be come 9/11 un til af ter
9/11. While the events were un fold ing on
Sep tem ber 11, 2001, there were cer tainly
things hap pen ing and be ing given in a pro -
cess of be com ing in tem po ral modes—as

now, just past, and as fu ture. But there was
not yet a com pleted event in time, though we
did have parts of what would be come the to -
tal event, and they, of course, had their times. 
Only af ter sev eral days did the event emerge
in its full ob jec tiv ity. Only then did we have a 
de ter mi nate tem po ral object with its fixed
location in time that will never change, an
identity to which one returns again and again 
in the consciousness of time.

The Flow of Time Con scious ness

Tem po ral ob jects are pre sented in the
flow of their modes of ap pear ance through
time con scious ness. But just as there is noth -
ing sim ple about the man ners of tem po ral
givenness, there is noth ing sim ple about
time con scious ness. About ten years be fore
writ ing the Bernauer texts, Husserl dif fer en -
ti ated three lev els of con sti tu tion in volved in
the con scious ness of time. The first of these
is not it self a form of time con scious ness but
a level of tem po ral ob jects: “the things of
em pir i cal ex pe ri ence in ob jec tive time.”5

Birds fly ing, horses gal lop ing, houses seen,
and wars fought would fall on this level. The
ob jects on the first level are not parts of con -
scious ness in any sense; they are nei ther acts
nor im ma nent hyletic con tents. They are pre -
cisely tran scen dent to con scious ness, and
their time is tran scen dent time, if one
chooses to dis crim i nate among times in
terms of the kinds of objects that fall into
them.

The many ob jects and events on the first
level, each with its own du ra tion and each fit -
ting into the one time, ap pear in chang ing
tem po ral modes. They are brought to ap -
pear ance as tem po ral ob jects by time-con sti -
tut ing ex pe ri ences (Erlebnisse) oc cu py ing
the sec ond level. Here would fall acts of per -
cep tion pre sent ing their ob jects as pres ent
and in per son, acts of mem ory in tend ing
their ob jects as past, acts of ex pec ta tion aim -
ing at ob jects as fu ture. The lat ter are ex plic -
itly time-con sti tut ing acts, but any act what -
so  ever  would a lso  fa l l  in to  th is
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“preempirical”6 or “im ma nent” time: acts of
judg ment, for ex am ple. Im ma nent hyletic
con tents, such as tones, would also find their
place there. Such data, though they are not
acts, would, like acts, be “im ma nent uni ties
in preempirical time”7 or, as Husserl fre -
quently calls acts and con tents, “im ma nent
tem po ral ob jects.” Hyletic data, what ever
one thinks of them, play a sig nif i cant role in
Husserl’s anal y ses of time con scious ness
from the first de cade of the twentieth century 
and in the Bernauer manuscripts from 1917/
1918.

What ever falls on this sec ond level of
time-con sti tu tion—whether acts or hyletic
data—be longs to con scious ness it self as a
real (reell) part or mo ment. It is also a con sti -
tuted tem po ral ob ject or unity, which means
that it is ex pe ri enced in flow ing tem po ral
modes. The per cep tion of the house, then, is
just as much a tem po ral ob ject as the house
per ceived. It has its du ra tion, and the du ra -
tion fits into time, which in this case Husserl
calls im ma nent time or “tran scen den tal-
‘sub jec tive’” time. This time is im ma nent or
sub jec tive be cause it is a time of con scious -
ness, not of tran scen dent ob jects. And it is
tran scen den tal be cause the acts it em braces
are in ten tional or constituting, presenting
objects in temporal modes.

If the acts in im ma nent time are con sti -
tuted tem po ral uni ties, it is rea son able to ask
what con sti tutes them, and it is also rea son -
able to as sume that the an swer would be
some form of time con scious ness. Husserl
here points to a third and fi nal level of con sti -
tu tion: “the ab so lute time-con sti tut ing flow
of con scious ness.”8 Husserl re marked early
in the last cen tury that time con scious ness
poses the most im por tant and the most dif fi -
cult of all phenomenological prob lems,9 and
surely it is hard to imag ine any thing more
dif fi cult to un der stand than what Husserl
means by the ab so lute flow and how it is con -
nected to the level of con sti tuted im ma nent
acts and con tents. There are, as one would
ex pect, con flict ing in ter pre ta tions of the

flow and its status, and I will allude to them
shortly.

The three lev els that we have out lined are
found in texts Husserl wrote around 1907 to
1909 as well as in texts from 1911, all col -
lected in Husserliana X. Do they also ap pear
in the Bernauer manu scripts? I think they do, 
de spite some dif fer ences in lan guage (the
phrase “the ab so lute time-con sti tut ing flow
of con scious ness” does not seem to be used
in the manu scripts, for ex am ple). Let me
mar shal some tex tual ev i dence for this
claim. In dis cuss ing the per cep tion of an ex -
ter nal ob ject, Husserl dis tin guishes three es -
sen tially nec es sary lev els: “the ‘ex ter nal’ ob -
ject, the im ma nent ob ject of the first level
(that is, I take it, of the first level of con -
scious ness), (and) the primally con sti tut ing
pro cess of what is im ma nent” (191). In an -
other text he writes that “im ma nent tem po ral 
ob jec tiv ity is it self con sti tuted and re fers us
back to the in ter nal con scious ness and its
pri mal pro cess” (122). He claims in a sim i lar 
vein that through the re duc tion one can go
back to the level of im ma nent be ing with its
form of im ma nent time, but from there “re -
gress still fur ther . . . to the orig i nal con -
scious ness con sti tut ing im ma nent tem po ral
ob jec tiv ity” (281). In still an other text, he
links the three lev els: There is “the pri mal
liv ing [Urlebenis] in which the ex pe ri ence
[Erlebnis] -man i  fo ld  be  long ing to
phenomenological time, the con tin u ous
mul ti plic ity of tem po ral events co ex ist ing
and fol  low ing one an other
phenomenologically, be come con sti tuted;
then in turn in these mul ti plic i ties uni ties be -
long ing to an ob jec tiv ity ‘tran scen dent to
con scious ness’ can be con sti tuted as uni ties
of spa tial things, of an i mal be ing, and so on”
(268). Fi nally, sug gest ing a dis tinc tion
within con scious ness be tween two lev els,
one con sti tuted and the other con sti tut ing,
Husserl  c laims that  “ in ward ness”
(Innerlichkeit) can re fer to the im ma nent
con tents, but also to the con scious ness con -
sti tut ing them (281). Texts such as these pro -
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vide strong ev i dence that Husserl stays with
the dis tinc tions he reached in his ear lier re -
flec tions on time consciousness. They do
not, of course, settle questions about how the 
three levels, and particularly the two
allegedly within consciousness itself, are
related.

Be fore turn ing to those is sues, how ever, it
might be use ful to point to a few fairly un -
con tro ver sial things that one can say about
the flow. First, it be longs to, or, better, is a di -
men sion of, con scious ness. Husserl in tends
to dis tin guish the flow in some sense from
the level of im ma nent acts and con tents,
which also be long to con scious ness. It is the
fi nal level of time con scious ness, the ground
of all other con sti tu tion: Husserl de scribes
the eidetic struc ture “of the time-con sti tut -
ing con scious ness as . . . the first and deep est
law of the gen e sis of con scious ness and at
the same time of gen e sis as the orig i nal con -
sti tu tion of objectivities” (281). There is no
fur ther con scious ness be yond it. Fur ther -
more, the ab so lute flow or “the orig i nally
con sti tut ing stream of life” (286)—a syn -
onym for the flow—of fers a com plex ex am -
ple of the in ter weav ing of the one and the
many. The flow it self is a con tin uum (151), a
sin gle con tin u ous flow with many phases,
one of which will be ac tual while oth ers will
have elapsed or not yet be ac tual. Each of
these phases, it self a unity, is “con scious ness 
of” in three fun da men tal ways: as pri mal
pre sen ta tion (or pri mal im pres sion), it is the
con scious ness of some thing as now; as
protention, it ex pe ri ences what is yet to
come in the mode of the fu ture; and as rg ten -
tion, it is the con scious ness of what is just
past in vary ing de grees (14, 39). Just as there
is only one now as mode of ap pear ance, so
there is only mo ment of pri mal pre sen ta tion
in each phase of the flow, which ex pe ri ences
in im me di ate pres ence ev ery thing that is im -
ma nent. And just as there are mul ti ple modes 
of the past and the fu ture, so there are,
correlatively, mul ti ple retentions and
protentions. In fact, each phase of the flow
em braces a con tin uum of retentions and

protentions (154) by vir tue of which the flow 
is con scious of a tem po ral ob ject in its du ra -
tion: as now and, in vary ing de grees, as past
and to come. But what does it mean to say
that con tinua of retentional and protentional
mo ments be long to each phase of the flow
along with the pri mal im pres sion? In one
sense, it sim ply means that each suc ces sive
phase of the flow is aware of one point of the
ob ject as now and of sev eral points as more
or less past and more or less fu ture. But from
the per spec tive of con sti tu tion, what does it
mean? Husserl sug gests that how one an -
swers this ques tion about the con sti tu tion of
the intentionality be long ing to each phase
will determine whether one faces the
problem of an infinite regress, which would
make nonsense of any claim for an absolute
and final level of consciousness.

Husserl ex pends a con sid er able amount
of en ergy and space in the Bernauer Manu -
scripts on the is sue of the in fi nite re gress,
par tic u larly in the texts ar ranged in Part III.
He re vis its and is per haps again en ticed by
an in ter pre ta tion of time con scious ness that
he tried and re jected ten years ear lier. This
view, which we can not treat in de tail here,
in ter prets time con scious ness, that is, the
pri mal pre sen ta tion, re ten tion, and pro -
tention be long ing to each phase, as con sti -
tuted through the an i ma tion of sen su ous
con tents by ap pre hen sions, both re ally con -
tained within the phase of con scious ness. On 
this read ing, each phase of the flow would be 
filled with a con tin uum of con tents and a
con tin uum of, say, retentional ap pre hen -
sions, which, in ap pre hend ing the contents,
would make us aware of past phases of what -
ever tem po ral unity we are ex pe ri enc ing.
Each suc ces sive phase of con scious ness
would have a new set of con tents and ap pre -
hen sions. When he crit i cized this in ter pre ta -
tion of the flow some ten years ear lier,
Husserl of fered a num ber of com pel ling ar -
gu ments that do not re ap pear in the Bernauer 
texts. In those texts, he fo cuses chiefly on the 
claim that the schema or “model of con tent
and ap pre hen sion,” which was orig i nally of -
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fered as an ac count of tran scen dent per cep -
tion, would in ev i ta bly turn the flow’s con -
scious ness of im ma nent tem po ral ob jects,
acts and hyletic data, into an objectivating
con scious ness on the or der of per cep tion and 
re flec tion (248). In deed, when Husserl dis -
cusses the in ter pre ta tion of the ab so lute flow
in terms of the schema in the Bernauer
Manu scripts, he uses the term “im ma nent
per cep tion” with great fre quency. On this
read ing of retentional, impressional, and
protentional con scious ness, a re gress is un -
avoid able. If the ab so lute con scious ness of
im ma nent uni ties on the first level of con -
scious ness, among which would be tran -
scen dent per cep tions, mem o ries, and so on,
were a mat ter of im ma nent per cep tion, it too
would be a tem po ral ob ject and would re -
quire con sti tu tion by a still deeper level of
con scious ness, and so on to in fin ity. This
would mean that the ab so lute flow and its
phases would be tem po ral and be long to
time, even have their own time, and so too
would ev ery deeper phase in the re gress. The 
prob lem with the in fi nite re gress, from the
per spec tive of the one and the many, is that it
gives us too many: too many levels of
consciousness, too many times, too many
items crammed into each momentary phase
of the flow of consciousness—and no unity
in which the many might finally find a home
or source.

It is not clear to me whether Husserl was
se ri ously tempted by the sche matic model of 
con sti tu tion at some point in the writ ing of
the Bernauer Manu scripts, as he was at the
be gin ning of the cen tury. It is clear, how ever, 
that he ul ti mately re jects the model, and in
re ject ing it thinks that he can de fend the no -
tion of an ul ti mate flow of con scious ness
that truly is ul ti mate. His ar gu ment is two-
pronged. First, the con scious ness the ab so -
lute flow pos sesses is not per cep tual or re -
flec tive, not a mat ter of grasp ing, turn ing to -
ward, or ap pre hend ing (245). It is not an act
that would it self have to be con sti tuted in an -
other time con scious ness. Rather—and this

is the sec ond as pect of his ar gu ment—it is a
“flow of con sti tut ing ex pe ri enc ing” that
takes its course whether or not it is grasped in 
re flec tion or im ma nent per cep tion (262).
This means that the ab so lute flow is not it self 
time or an en dur ing ob ject in time, as an act
or con tent would be. “The last ‘time’ ac tu -
ally to be called time is the ‘im ma nent time,’
be hind which, how ever, there still lies the
time-con sti tut ing flow and the suc ces sion
be long ing to it” (179). When we reach this
pri mal pro cess, Husserl in sists, “we surely
have a rad i cal dis tinc tion. The pri mal pro -
cess is a pro cess, but no longer constituted in
the same way as the objects belonging to
immanent time” (122).

The de scrip tion in the Bernauer Manu -
scripts of the unique way in which the flow is 
con sti tuted con forms to Husserl’s ac count in 
the ear lier texts on time con scious ness. Al -
though it is pre sented in a less elab o rate
form, the core el e ments are there. Thus the
flow is said to con sti tute its own unity: “The
phases of the pro cess form a con tin u ous suc -
ces sion, which does not be come con sti tuted
in a new pro cess, but has in it self the mar vel -
ous prop erty of be ing at the same time the
con scious ness of the pro cess” (117). This
oc curs through what Husserl called the
“dou ble intentionality of con scious ness” in
his ear lier anal y ses, and which re curs, if not
by that pre cise name, in the Bernauer Manu -
scripts. “The stream of con scious ness is a
stream of two fold in ten tions” (41), he
writes. “Con scious ness is not merely con -
scious ness of things, con scious ness of its
‘pri mary’ ob ject, but also ‘in ter nal’ con -
scious ness, con scious ness of it self and its in -
ten tional pro cess” (41–42). Through re ten -
tion and protention, each phase of the flow is
con scious of ear lier and later phases of it self, 
thus con sti tut ing the nonobjectivating
aware ness of it self in its unity and of the di -
ver sity of acts and con tents in im ma nent
time (47–48). In terms of the Bernauer
Manu scripts the schema has been re placed
by “the most re mark able intentionality of
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‘mod i fi ca tions’” (174–75). What this means
con cretely is that the con tin uum of
retentions be long ing to any phase of the flow 
is a purely in ten tional con tin uum. That is,
the mo ment of re ten tion be long ing to a given 
phase is the con scious ness of the elapsed
phase of the flow with its pres en ta tional,
protentional, and retentional moments, and
through the latter of the phase preceding it,
and so on as long as retention lasts.

A fi nal con sid er ation. Even if Husserl has
found a way to es cape the in fi nite re gress,
has he made a com pel ling case for dis tin -
guish ing two lev els within con scious ness it -
self? Is it not par a dox i cal to claim that a rift
in hab its con scious ness? Would not one level 
do? First, it is im por tant to keep in mind that
Husserl does not of fer two sep a ra ble
“pieces” of con scious ness but a sin gle con -
scious ness with two dis tinct di men sions. I
think a de fense of this di men sional dis tinc -
tion can be mounted by ob serv ing that we

are reg u larly con scious of sev eral events at
once (37, 121). The du al ity in con scious ness
then ac counts for the di ver sity in unity of our 
con scious life, for the fact that I can walk
down a flight of stairs from my of fice, hear
sounds from a mu sic prac tice room, think of
a prob lem in the Bernauer Manu scripts,
worry about fin ish ing my pa per, look for -
ward to din ner, and do all of these things at
once with out my con scious ness be ing re -
duced to mind dust. The flow keeps me to -
gether, lets me be the same con scious ness
main tain ing its unity through out the many
acts that make up the mo saic of my con -
scious life. Thanks to the “originally
constituting stream of life,” I can be both one
and many.
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